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GENEVA: The imminent execution of an Iranian Kurdish
prisoner must be halted and his death sentence repealed,
UN-appointed independent human rights experts said on
Friday. Their appeal follows serious concerns that Heidar
Ghorbani did not receive a fair trial and was tortured during

pre-trial detention. 
He was arrested in October 2016 in connection with the
alleged killing of three men affiliated to Basij paramilitary
forces and no information was provided to Ghorbani's family
on his whereabouts until three months later.

Iran must halt execution of Kurdish prisoner: UN experts 

AGENCIES
Kabul

A protest led by women
rights activists in Kabul
turned violent after Tal-
iban forces prevented
them from marching to-
wards the presidential
palace.

According to Tolo News,
the Taliban prevented the
demonstrations from
continuing by spraying
tear gas. The women in
Kabul are staging
protests, demanding
their rights and represen-
tation in the new govern-
ment.

This is the second day of
the protest. A group of

Afghan women activists
staged a protest in Kabul
on Friday, seeking equal

rights and ensuring deci-
sion-making roles for
them in political life in

the country.
A video of  the protest

was also live-streamed by
the group, which called
for the recognition of
women's political, eco-
nomic, and social rights.
Experts believe that
Afghan women are most
likely to face an uncer-
tain future under the ter-
rorist group regime.

Earlier, dozens of
Afghan women on Thurs-
day held protests in the
western Afghan city of
Herat demanding rights
and female representa-
tion in the government
formation after the Tal-
iban took control of  the
war-ravaged country.

TALIBAN’S DILEMMA: WOMEN SEEK SHARE IN GOVT
Women’s protest turns violent in Kabul

The women in Kabul are staging protests, demanding their rights and
representation in the new government

Women demand
inclusion in 

new govt
Kabul: A group of

Afghan women staged a
rally in Kabul demanding
the inclusion of females
in the country's new gov-
ernment headed by the
Taliban, according to a
media report.

During the rally in Kab-
ul, the participants de-
manded the Taliban and
the international commu-
nity to preserve women's
achievements in
Afghanistan in the last
two decades and respect
their political, social, and
economic rights.

"No society will make
progress without
women's active role.
Therefore, women's politi-
cal participation in the fu-
ture government and its
cabinet should be consid-
ered," TOLO News quoted
civil society activist
Tarannom Saeedi as say-
ing. Another activist,
Razia said that "we want
to work like men under
the Islamic law".

Taliban delegation, Pak officials discuss border issues, aid
DOHA: A senior Taliban
delegation led by Sher
Muhammad Abbas Stanekzai
met with the Pakistani
Embassy officials in Qatar on
Friday where the two
delegations discussed issues
concerning the current
developments in Afghanistan.

Taking to Twitter, Taliban
spokesperson Suhail Shaheen
said the two sides held talks
over humanitarian aid to
Afghanistan and issues related
to facilitating people's move-
ment at Torkhan and Spin-
boldak.

"Sher M. Abbas Stanikzai,
Deputy Director of  the Political

Office and his delegation met
Pakistan Ambassador to Qatar
and his delegation. Both sides
discussed the current Afghan
situation, humanitarian assis-
tance, bilateral relations based
on mutual interest and respect,

reconstruction of  Afghanistan
and issues related to facilitating
people's movement at Torkhan
and Spinboldak," Shaheen
tweeted. This meet comes fol-
lowing the Taliban takeover of
Afghanistan and subsequent
refugees crises caused due to
the weeks-long intense violence.
Earlier this week, Pakistan
closed its Chaman border with
Afghanistan citing security con-
cerns.

"We want peace and stability
in Afghanistan. We have put up
a fence on the border," the Pak-
istan Interior Minister Sheikh
Rashid said, as quoted by The
Express Tribune.

Google locks Af govt accounts as Taliban seek emails: Report
WASHINGTON: Google has
temporarily locked down an
unspecified number of
Afghan government email
accounts, according to a
person familiar with the
matter, as fears grow over
the digital paper trail left by
former officials and their
international partners.

In the weeks since the Tal-
iban's swift takeover of
Afghanistan from a U.S.-
backed government, reports
have highlighted how bio-
metric and Afghan payroll
databases might be exploited

by the new rulers to hunt
their enemies.

In a statement on Friday,
Alphabet's Google stopped
short of confirming that
Afghan government ac-
counts were being locked
down, saying that the com-
pany was monitoring the sit-
uation in Afghanistan and
"taking temporary actions to
secure relevant accounts."

One employee of  the for-
mer government has told
Reuters the Taliban are seek-
ing to acquire former offi-
cials' emails.




